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AW S Student Group 
Is Founded 
On Poly Campus
B P In4iril4 In Aim IMA Ilf vaa.HVVn inWIwVV In inw UIW w*
ioui welding p ro c u w  h u  re­
sulted in a etudent chapter of tha 
American Welding society being 
formed on Poly oampua.
The purpoee of this chapter ia 
to promote k better understanding 
of the field of welding engineering 
by the engineering atudent and to 
expose the genuinely intereated 
etudenta to the nature and aoope 
of . tha welding field through lor-
Brea and technical information.emberahip ia open to any engi­neering atudent who shows an in- 
teraat in the field of welding.
The ohalrman, John H u g h e  a, 
will preaida over meetings and co­
ordinate the tmetneea of the chap­
ter. He wll bo aaalatad by vice 
chairman Tom  W a l k e r .  Jim 
Bchiald will be given the dutiee of 
secret* rytreaeurer.
, Meeting Blated -  
, One meeting la held eaoh quar­
ter. At the laat May m e e t i n g ,  
mum bora wilt be tha gueata of the 
Ban Franclaco aectlon of tha Weld­
ing aociaty. During the day, lie- 
fore the dinner an<Ttechnical meet­
ing, each individual atudent will be
thereby be Able to get firat hand 
information regarding soma of the 
11 r»ceye  aad problema being hand*
At the technical meeting that 
evening, Bill B t o n e  and To m 
Walker will discuss the application* 
of arc wulded component# to aingle 
track vehlclea.
Activity Groups Crippled 
By Jealousy, Dissension
(M ltor’e notei Thla le the aeeond In a aerie# of articles written aa a 
reenlt of an inveetlgatlon of rally committee aetlvttleo. Neat woohi 
“Talk today—work tomorrow.")
Bjr John Motto
Wo can’t deny that lack of communication, potty lntor- 
dopartmontal joaloualoo and a tondoncy toward being “glory-, 
belloa” has inhibited progrooo and otlmulatod more than ono 
all-around otudont government fracas. Remember that Cal 
Poly’s Rally committee is not the first contingent on campus 
to got off-oourae. Their boo-boo*" 
waa Juat one of the blggeat. We 
can be pure o t h e r  committeea, 
rluba end coundle a rt hiding under 
their wigs, a bald absence of acti­
vity and accomplishment.
Up-to-now our atudent body la 
generally uninformed on what took 
place to cauae thla “etink in the 
brink.” Only in few Inatanoea do 
■tudnnta have an answer to their 
wonderment on thia perplexing 
Inter-relations Jealousy, Neither 
are moat aware how little actually 
la donu by to o  m a n y  Cal Poly 
“pills with candy coats.”
Borne You Miaeed
Here’s aome of the story you 
miasm!: Laat October, upon being 
urged by several Student Affairs 
oounoll member*, a six-man Rally 
oommlttee Investigation committee 
waa organised, To that group were
s r ' c ' i & t o S & f f l r K
and Chuck Brikson.
From beginning to Mend they 
probed deeper and deeper into the 
Inner-worklnge of the group. They 
attended meeUngl. jtudled organ!* 
autlon, inquired “WhyT”; observed 
atudent reaction, reeorded opinion 
and Jottmi notes. Borne evenlnge 
the group met alx and seven hours 
at a stretch and m u l l e d  over 
findings and discussed recommend* 
atlona.
Investigator# wrote letters, to 
about 10 western colleges that had
lOOINJtUBTB.. .Olllcera el the Colllemlo Intercollegiate Frees associa­
tion ier 1114-15 were elected when the group met tn Sacramento toot 
weekend lor Us tilth annual convention Shown Isll to right |ohn Duke, 
Freene Stale College laeully member, eneeulive secretory; Tim Henry, 
Long Beaeh State College, president; Vern Highley, Cal Poly, let vice 
preetdent. , (Fhoto by Orolla.)
Poly Hosts Cl PA in 1955; 
HighUy, Long in K«y Jobs
Br Patrick Moore 
Direction arrows wlu point toward San Lula Obispo, aarly 
in 1956, whan tha California Intercollagiata Praia associa­
tion holds Its sixth annual convention at Cal Poly,
Cal Poly's 10 drfagatas to the group’s recent masting In the 
State Capitol city asked for the event. Vernon Hlghlay, Holt- 
villa, s o p h o m o r e  wpIculUira'
Juurnaiiam major, was elected firm 
vice president and in that capacit] 
will servo a# convention chairman 
Wlitlan H. Long, Cupertino, agrl' 
cultural Journalism and ornament, 
ni horticulture major, retired at 
president and was elected to oxe 
cutlve council standing.
V Organised by Cal Poly five years 
nro to provide opportunity for 
''ullage and university Journalism
atuilmita to illacues common pro­
blem*. the Cl PA convention is ex­
pected to ettraet about 100 persona.
In attendance will be students, 
faculty and distinguished visitors.
Convention chairman Highley Is 
compiling suggestions from Cal 
Poly publicity personnel in order 
to start operation on the annual 
affair.
Cal Poly is expected to introduce 
numerous new features to next 
year's gathering. Already suggest­
ed Are a photography and display 
contest end lengthened discussion 
periods for business, newspaper 
and yearbook problems.
In obtaining the conference Cal 
Polv delegates stressed Ban Luis 
Obispo's central location, favor- 
•He climate, historical a t tractions 
Cooperation was obtained from 
the Ben Luis Obispo chamber of 
commerce.
Attending from Cal Poly wore 
i ohn Mettc, delegation ehlofi Vern 
Dghloy, assistant, Bob Flood and 
>eve l##o#k, men of special title|
• oha Reid, distinguished printer!
Jerk ‘B u r i n  e 'l ln re h a l l ; Curt 
"Wtnnamhnit##!” U r o l  in: Bill 
“don't think of anything nice to 
■ay” Long: John Hooky, athletic 
publicity director end a d v l e o r :
Robert “let'e have the f a c t a ”
C o l o m y t  Ed “022" fflevin and 
Oeorg# “erttlqne” Hunter.
. Gourmet Orolls offered several 
banjo eeloe during the course of 
the convention which were enjoyed 
by a very small audience. Tim 
Benstor hotel wee convention head­
quarters.
Voting Scheduled 
On Code Changes
This la net an "election year” 
In the national, political sense. 
'However, etudenta are asked to 
do Berne active balloting Wodnos* 
day, from • e.m. to 4:M p.m., 
and Thursday, from I  s.m. to 
12 :Sd p.m.
Ilallot boxes will be so placed 
that nroopeetlve voters will have 
to fell over them to get poet. 
There will be no eteuso for not
?^Wha’t win you be balloting for? 
Ray l./on. ABB vie# president 
b r i e f s  the four constitutional 
code changes like this:
T  Lot mo doparlmental and 
•oeiel clubs Bend s representative 
to ICC, I DC’ In place of the predl -
S t or they can send the preol* 
t. The present requirement 
is that the president be at ICC. 
(DC HMoilaga. The chon go, If 
voted, will Mat some of the work 
off slab president#.
1  Another e h s n g .  would, 
alimlnata thrte ndvlaefe to ICC,
I DC. At present f m  U vtanije 
•re reqnlred and t h e r e  Ion t 
rnoush »i>rk for that many,
thte^omlng B r C T S h
prior*bulletin board 
Or ga there directly and find cut.
affective r a l l y  groups. Oregon 
State college waa one of thaoa. 
OBC had gono through the thing 
Cal Poly waa experiencing. Cal 
Poly relied on them heavily, 
Reeognlaed Four Things 
The BAG committee reeognlaed 
these four thinga as important! 
(1) the Rally committee WM not 
arga enough| (I) they needed •  
membership program with eon-
chain of command needed organi­
sing) and (4) tha sot-up waa not 
strong enough all-around.
S Reports s u b m i t t e d  in lata ctober, November a n d  early anuarv indicated progress. Stu­
dent Affairs council gave them
snd^write*
submitted W d s y  to SAC snd 
Will corn# up for discussion at tho
n V W A S ' J S
or reject tho plan.
not been re-named the Rally oom-yKrvswwm E E
Imply that a jgejwfal atudent body 
eontest may decide the name. 
Analyao Contents 
Analyse some of tha eede’s sou- 
(Continued on Pago BIx)
Iranian Enters Painting In Art Show
the public and local art critics
■ am and other artiste, 8 h. Whole- 
•laml, Kaaem for ehort, le a crops 
major at Cal Poly and has entered 
an oil painting of the e e l  l a g s  
oampua in the show.
when asked how much time tho 
painting required, he remarked,
I painted for throe days to obtain 
what 1 considered the best result 
and I think It w a a  w o r t h  the 
effort-" ,
The amaalng fast about Kaaem
la that he haa developed oil paint­
ing on hie own, Ae I talked to him 
I could eenee hie distinctive inter 
set and naked whet moved him to 
take up oil painting f To thia ha
Sailor kmmormt 
Orion Sting 7ohm
Ordera a r t  now being taken 
for senior announcements, ears 
Art Mullett, senior rises pubtl- 
•itr chairmen. April M hoe bten 
Mt for the lost day an which 
announcements may be ordered, 
with tho Biitob»d prod net on 
famous May 29. Fifty per rent 
of the total cost must he depool* 
ted when the order le given, with 
the pries eat at !*■/» rente eerh. 
Orders may be plared with the 
m  Corral ceehlcr.
Sophomore Smoker 
Set for Htllcreit
Save the data i—Friday, March 
S, HltUraat Lounge, TiSO p.m.
Big sophomore d a n  smoker with 
■ueh well-known entertainers a* 
guitarist Bart Fallows and skit* 
master Tom Zilka.
Bee Btan Sheriff perform in 
motion pictures of 10A4 East-West 
game.
Plenty of cartoons — M 1 e k y 
Mouse, Woody Woodpecker, etc. 
Pres cigarettes will be distributed.
P V I
M sailing several of Me paintings.
Hi "H.Ate0 P1»c,(!. fevorsbly in 
art exhibitions both in the onot 
and here a t Ian Lula O b i a pe .  
Kaaem remarked, “It la not the 
money that matter* but the recog­
nition that spread* when you place 
nigh In an exhibition ”
Kaaem said. “I am particularly 
idusjmd with Cel Poly's 'lesrn-by- 
dolng' teaching end I hops to grad* 
unto from Poly In a fow years.” 
During the summer months he 
plnnd to Study art a t Berkeley end 
then return to Poly each fall quar­
ter for schooling.
Wivea* Bake Sale 
la Huge Succssa
“Very eueceseful ante," terms 
Mrs. Vlnlte Halpln, chairman of 
Tuesday's" Btudent Wives dub 
baked ^code sale, ”W# eold everr
'•Sfcvenue from the sale will go 
into the student wives club general 
treasury, most Hkelr to eponeor 
some social event,'’ , sold Mrs, 
Hatpin. . . .
In a poet-sale El Mustang In-
Lawson, for making the arrang- 
mentet Bally Itevene, who was
many helper#.” ... .
The hake -sale committee in- 
eluded: Kar Garret, Evelyn Knelee, 
Jean Taylor, Peggy Bay.. Bcttv 
Bcott, Jenlce Dyer, Dottie Ahl- 
swede, Rosie Page, Harriet Barton, 
Handle Hahn, Bev Dwlngw, Babe 
Folaem, Darlene Hyde, D-Hene 
Beard. Bobbie Lee, and Nancy 
Jackfon
Blood Drivo Sot 
For Campus Bank
Cal Poly student body made na­
tional headlines last year when 
thojr contributed more than 1100 
pints of blood to tho Korean cam­
paign. A few daye Uter a pitiful 
plan went out for blood for taro 
stricken campus members. The re­
quired blood typo* were difficult 
to get.
To prevent a recurrence It In 
now proposed that a  blood bank of 
50-'iOC mnts be avatfaHn locally 
or Cal Poly MO. Ed l^al. dairy 
husbandry mmm  from Modesto ia 
chairman of n drive to “Got That 
tlood" for US. The whole earn pus
at Veterans ’ Me mortal building 
beginning. Marsh jo and 14. be­
tween 2-6 o.m. Bign-upe will bo
,b/.d 1r « m! 3 ! a j i i r . i s ;
Non-club mombera may credit any 
ago of donor*.
are g e t t i n g  their aapelnliiHta 
■cheduiee right now at uia ABB 
of n e a r  r o m thoao eghemiiaa IT  
dividual appointment stipe will ha 
made. Minor* moot have parental 
ronaent. There 1* a blank reedy te 
•ecure thi* consent.
NU FflM HAND . , ,  Menbers el geornba, architectural honorary (rater
nfty, took over design and eenetrueilea (or the algbllt annual Ban Lull 
Obleoo Counlv Art Bhnw which one-ed Wednesday In the ettv reerea- 
Hon building. Shown leit to right are Dteb Biago. Dave High iehairmonl, 
Herbert Heiailng, Doug luisbuch und Den liauiman.
In tomorrow night's MR at fteo-
r r i S r , . ' t s  u * . v
committee chairman. A ride pool 
hoe boon formed and any etodent 
•coding transportation to M W  
to ebon today wltiTuleh John- 
la ABB office, baeament of 
admtaletratton hoitetag.________
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1111
CAPRI
Brood Street
To Buy
O n C on iignm tn t
Uia4 Clalku.ww^B V9VWVBI
HouibHbI  ^ ||0m|
Ona, Mi Aatlqaaa
THK THRIFT SHOP 
MORRO BAY
At Le i M o c ra t 'i
I I 95 y  u p
Electric 
Recapping
B95„
m i t t
©MAIM A 
SANTA MBA
L inen  Dorm Enters 
Campus Activities
l  Shaping up •• 1  potential activ 
tty center, th* nowly-formed Lae- 
■•n Dorm club, u n d i r  F r a n k  
Grothe, dorm manager, ta getting 
under way with plana for tha com* 
In* year bain* made.
A coka m a c h i n a haa been aa* 
cured. with profit* to go toward 
providing funda for aortal gather- 
Inga. Another club p r o j e c t  la to 
build some aort of walk along 11111- 
craat ao mountain dorm raiMMla 
will not have to wade In a aaa of 
mud.
Wl Graham, praaidant aaya, ub waa organised aa a ao-cial club, but if wo fool thara la 
aomathlng that naada to be dona 
no ona alao will do It, w* arc 
to pitch In and do our
Offtoara elected 
Won to Qraham
Feb. 16 in add 
Dave Qaga,O  aroi G  
vlca president i J I m Calllprlaat, 
traaaurari Da l *  Ha l l ,  aacratary 
and publicity chairman, and Bob 
Roea, aporta chairman. .
TENNIS SCHEDULED 
Cal Poly racquat'Bwingora boat 
Paaadana City Collage tomorrow 
on th* eampua courta at MB. Sun* 
day morning at 11, Coach Qan* 
Smith'* aquad tangle* with th* 
Ian Luia Oblapo Tonnla dub on th* 
oca! oourta.
P l m n
m
Flowtr* of 
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Albert's Florist
1116 M erro St. 8.L.O.
LEATHERCRAFT
Maierlalt and Supplloa
Beet and Shoe Repairt
D O N S  S H O E  S H O P
IBIS Breed II.I IX Blooka *--J  Me__B y| Bi^ WB BwVie wl rVni V IIVIV
CAL POLY  
SP IC IA L
Served with French Fries, 
and a ToMed Green Salad
One Hall Pound....... ........... 75
Throo Quarter Pound....... : 1.00
BEE HIVE CAFE
lleeki. Ckieken. Ckeee. e s i I asIbbS
- M u l l  s p i c K u m ™
Senior Job Make 
For Good Hunting
Onf look at th* placeman! office 
alandar ahow* that th*
(particulaSy
recruiting c lom 
Job-huntfni aaaaon for acnlora 
anginaara) la wld* 
lo, gat your hunting lioanao 
law( Tn t a r v r *W scheduled! aarly 
through tha placement off)®#, room 
1H0, Admdnlatratlon building. Itu* 
dent target* ara th* following 
companioa and govarnmant agan-
olaai *
Fore* cadet
team,■ B  « ,  c M t f i
gard and Capt. Wm. Warring, Thay 
will b* In th* lower hall of th* 
Admlnletratlon building. No ap* 
polntmant needed.
Owane-Cornlng Flbcrgla* Corp., 
Mar. It K. I. Johnion, for MK, EN, 
a n d  Arch major*. Primarily for 
aal*poaltiona In aa engineering. 
And More Opening* 
Paolflo Telephone and Te
a
a p e ln ^  ^ ^
„  m e OOu 
a r . ' 1-S. A general meeting at 
p.m. in Engineering auditorium.
EE. ME, EL major*.
U.l, Civil Barvtce opening, for 
aoientlata and engineers, Group 
meeting at noon, Mar. 1. Engineer­
ing auditorium, followed by inter-
Planned Exhibit* 
Needed for Poly 
Royal, Saya Kitch
Raproiantatlva* from all depart- 
manta war* present at a maatln* 
presided over by Bill Smith. chair­
man of th# Poly Royal Board, Mon­
day aftarnoon In Library, room 114.
Purpose of tho matting waa to 
give and got auggcatlpna on how to 
aot up affective Poly Royal exhlb-
ilesd of th# ag journalism d r 
Utah aald that thara were four- caaalcam aftliatS IB fill All
__ lane* p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,
noaoaaary for an effective diaplay. 
Remove any element and the die- 
play's affuctlvanau (a reduced.
It waa alao brought out at the 
meeting that tha saaantlala of good 
exhibit, wore to attraot attention, 
create intaraat, arouaa daalra, and 
rcault In action.
"A great percentage of a fair 
booth', effaetlvsnesa Ilea in tha
BSlKf.-mfe1"
___ | __JtSBs.,___
view* for poaltiona pt th*
‘ ‘ ‘ anal 
Ion,
9 rch u  _____
Port Mutnimfj
ing naval a'tatio i if.B. naval ord 
nance teat statio  China ‘
naval
le e <
_ Lake an 
air mlaall* 
U.B. naval
and avalua-
Pasadena i U.I. m
I cat center, Pt. Mugui Engineering reseatlon laboratory.  ______
U.l. naval ordnanoe laboratory, 
Coronal and U.B. naval radiologi­
cal defense laboratory, Ban Fran­
cisco, EE, EL, ME majors 
Interviews will bo achtdulad by 
th* following on th* dates aa 
given i Norton air force base, 
Wednesday, Mar. R| Sparry Gyro­
scope company, Mar. 4, for Math, 
Phyalea and EE aenlorai lUdlo 
Corporation of Amarlca, Friday. 
Mar. A for EE, ME, Phyaloai 
science majors. Tha aama day tha 
Mars Island naval shipyard wllll 
be Interested In talking with EE, 
EL, and ME aanlora.
The Very Utoat 
Notice haa Just bean reeuivml 
that applications may bo filled 
Immediately for federal exam 
Inatlon aa Fishery Aid, 91
v
s
a Fish C -
N7B0II
and as la ulturlat, |8600!$I7A0, 
Appointees will b* selected to fill
vacancies In six 
There will ■
western statea.
I m be summer job op­
portunities extendng from 60 to 
leaaonar Park Ranger.«0 days aa Hi _____ _________i*r* will b* no written teat. On 
thla on* aaa Mr. H. J. Hitchcock,e
poat office, locally.
Syndicate Patter
The eunper meeting of th* Up< 
par Diablo lyndlcat* waa held at 
the Spire located at tha lower and 
of Higuara It. la<>f varal members 
of tho syndicate reported on their 
‘ outings. A group of three 
king snowman up at Bad- 
. Two members of "high" 
In tho ayndleato referred
weekend *
war* ma l------------- m ‘ ‘
gar Paaa 
a tending
laat Saturday night’* basketball 
gama, Th# American Legion Bar- 
B-Q, at lanta Maria waa aponaorad 
by three repreaentatlvea of tho 
ayndlcat*. * * *
Th* ayndloata'a column, which 
haa boon appearing in tho El Mus- 
Ung tha past two laauaa, authl, My
f a h r c ' '
•  *  *
Who or* these little wildcat ayn- 
dloatca aprtnging up around earn-
r r * 4" 1in ua.
com-Th* lyndieata'a houalng ■  
mitt#* waa sent through tha fresh­
man "hovel*" and waa not aur-
B S W r V A K U l
husbandry major#," oriad one In- 
mate, "but how can thay expect 
ua to live Ilk j  ajilmal.T"
Th# lyndieata'a night watch ra- 
P°r‘f l •  J l»  Tuaaday night, juet 
aouth of Diablo. Tho fir# reached 
euoh proportion! that an I O | waa 
dee mod nccccaary. The 
I# th* fire * 
lonlct. A tall
s e e i e m
■yndlcato
bcIlavN e wee the work of 
an anonla u l  llght-hairod In­
dividual nma aoen In tha uiephone 
booth at tho time of the flra. loon 
afterwarde he waa soon speeding 
aWay from tha aoana of ?lr# and 
i«iw»rtlon in a 1046 black Wy-
PORTRAITI READY IO O N I
lanlora and ataff mambara may 
P*Bf op picking^up their eompleUd
MEAL TICKET! NEEDED 
One-hundred and ten surplua 
NO cam meal ticxola ar* needed 
ie host visit in k PCI wrastlera at 
a banquet Saturday, March 16,
n . i.  t
TRY
DYERS
FIRST
If wa daa't sarry It wa'll tall yee 
where yau aaa bay It.
DYERS VARIETY
STORI
756 Higuara right acroi* , 
From tho k n k  of Amorico
in ih* eampua cafeteria, accord­
ing Ip Ron Davay, chairman. 
Donatiena will be accepted In 
Ihe AMR office.
^^^fIuETT^1ie3 uTei
Southland Trip
, It's time, again for thoso A.C. 
'lubber, going south to start pack- 
ig  their aunaulta.
Club President Charlies Raas 
haa com* out with tha Itinerary 
for tha Loa Angelas field trip. An 
catlmatcd thirty students will visit 
fir# Place* on Maroh 4, 6, and 6.
tha students Into eontqot with tha 
arturlng 
aftarnoon
manuf ct i end. of the field. 
That , Safeway Stores 
meat warehouse la on tha docket.
Rcacaroh will b* ^vleftaj an3 
Exchange Lemon Produote Co., In 
tha afternoon. The latter l i  r r  
ported to have th* largoet re fr lr
j f a T a i l  M I N  car 
luail. of aarehandu*.
Now Aiioetallon
Saddles $135
Ph. Paso Rablei D. H. Ollllaa 
1401-W Bhondon BlarRi.
Typewriter 
Problems?
BEE
Elmer Smith
#  BALES
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
AKOP
Across I ram Ik*
Sold Diaga* aa Meat*ray I t
2 BLOCKS
From Cal P&ly 
(on Hathaway)
C aliforn ia  
Full Laundromat
•  8 lb. wash, dry and 
fold— .50
#  H a n d Ironsd ihlrfi 
and pants
Aftor tho ihow, or sny old 
timo Hop in of tho
SMILE IN N  
D R IVE-IN
Now Completely Bodooorotod 
and
Under Now Management
Sirring Breakfast 
Opu 24 kn. a tif
Old III Highway, Juat H it The Cemetery
ALLEN'S
Sight and Sound
r t f
i l l !
Records-all brands,
Long Floy, Extended Ploy 4 l'i Albumn
P b o n o y rc ro h . E U e e rd e re  
Hi FI Music System*
A,- 7; vMJ
H v i \ .If,. i\I
SAGE FOUR EL MUSTANG
night flub i 
Caoorta on Mon*
21 DAY SERVICE
Tailoring
In Your Horn*
Or at My Addrsii
MADI TO M IA SU M
SUITS
•35 to *57
Mod# of Flnoit Materiel* 
Guorontaad to Fit 
by
Jim Foster Clothos
Pot# S. Guion 
721 Cornwall Avo.
Fh. 2606 
Arroyo Grand#
mu rou ut a 
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Sat Quality 
uui Quantify 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Brsskfist and Lunchaoai
OMH I AM  TO II JO M i
WALTIR FITIRSIN
H I §f
Final Cage Gama Tonight at 
Fraono Hosts Mustang Fire
Fraano Htata oollaga hoata Coach 
Kd Jorgensen's Muatang baskat- 
ball team tomorrow night In a 
gama that brlnga down tha ourtaln 
on looal hardwood action, and alao 
marka tha and of tha atormlaat 
CCAA caga raca In a dacada. Any 
chanoa th* Mustangs may hava 
had for a aharu of tha oonfaranca 
crown wont by tho board, laat
an aatronom*
nuuon nwan Hong 
Tha Bulldog tilt tomorrow alai 
rka tha and of tha trail for I'oly* 
laba aca, A1 Button. Tho tar 
la forward has Indicated ha will 
d Harlem 01
B tt B B
 
ma l 
raaal
ride . . . . ____ .
algn with tho fame Globe­
trotter* profaaalonal team baforo 
tha yoar la out. During his threw 
yaar atlnt with tha locale. Button 
rewrote tha reoord book in 
Inatanoea—even while tr_, 
with a peaky baakatball "knee
... many 
oubled
_ — --------------- „ aa" for
tha flrat two yoara.
The Muatanga hoi. „
91*11 win over tha Bulldoga, but 
the Fraano oagere hava hit a peak 
during tho peat two waaka and nava
wsrr
i
------- — ------------- ..k* a  h .-
moved Into tha upper dlvlalon of 
CCAA competition.
Dlamal Slump
If tha Jorgonaon aquad oan dump 
Fre.no tomorrow thalr dnal aea.on 
record will atand at an oven 11 
wins and 11 loaaoa—a alata that 
n ila  to rafiact tha true capabfl. 
Itlaa of tha '54 team. An early ai
SPECIAL RATEST* * ^ » * - m---»w B*^ Wwe# wram ■ ssBivy
RANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WOftK SUAKAMTIID
1111 Tost S i
V
Bachino and Stockird
* \ » , , J 1 rt ‘
General Imurance Broken
740 Higuera Slraot Phono 393
Prettiest Coeds Seen Dancing 
With Men in Arrow 'Radnor'
Outstanding social succoss of tho current season 
Is eallad Arrow Radnor , . . ths rounded-collar 
shirt that has bocoma a favorita o f wall-drassad 
m#n-ftbout-campus, This pooular shirt styla la 
now avallabla at all Arrow dealer* — In whlta or 
colors, and in a variety of fabrics.
of Mm 's 
In#,,
ARROW
ftAM #  MARK
eon slump waa tha "ruination'1 of 
th# Poly (earn, but after picking up 
Button at tha atart of thia quarter 
thing, began to "wake up," cantor 
Larry Madaan, back with tho Mua- 
ttnga after a two-year atlnt In tha 
Navy, didn't dnd hla beat stride 
until later than mid-.oa.pn, but 
whon ha did, ho managed to tank 
49 points In one gama to amaah 
every existing .IngTe-game scoring 
record.
Button's marks oantar around hla 
16.9 avaraga points In II games 
this yaar, whlah la enough to pass 
Hank Moroakl’a, former I'oly
Eoat, highest season average. But* n haa 909 points this year to later hla throo-ysar avaraga, but 
thia total still ranka second In tha 
'64 standings to tha aforementioned 
Madaan. Tha later tallied 881 points 
in 91 games for a 16.7 average to 
data.
Tho Btartora
Starting lineup tomorrow In­
cludes Madaan at cantor, Button 
and Wellman Branstrom at fo r 
ward, and Tony Nunes and done 
Knott at guard. _  .
TV FEATURES WRESTLING
Ths Tod Davies show, televi­
sion program over KVEC-TV, on 
Mar. 9 at I  p.m. will
l i
Tuesday 8 0  
feature tha Pacific Coaat later* 
collegiate wre.tlln
V V r Poly costly Sheldon Harden 
mambora of tha Muatang 
lllng aquad will be on tha 
ram to oinlatn and demon*
tournament
*5221
wrest 
progra
s
etrate soilage wrestling.
Tha
INSIDE OUTLOOK
ly Frank Tour#, Jr,
ka to go until 
>lloi
Just two wee s i 
ho.ts soma 19 or in 
th# annual PCI wrei 
ament . . .  Official dat 
ltd tl
Poly
for
ESS
19 co! 
stllng
....___ .t#a are____
___ _„J ha push la on around
«o to maks this tho most suoceoa* wrestling production In west coast history , . . Ivory Muatang 
can help do tha Job -  be.lde* .how* 
Ing up for seen raaslln' session 
ha can aoa to It that the visiting 
team members get tha "rad carper 
welcome.
Big Draw In East 
This tourney la a natural aat* 
up to load the Mustangs to national 
recognition in tha mat sport . . .
Kthe PCI show continues to build popularity and participation, it'a conceivable that tha day will 
arrive when Poly hosts the NCAA 
tournament . . . Tho value of a 
sporting event of that caliber l. 
self-evident whan you road of 
crowds of 1,000 attending tha same 
show in eastern schools.
Th# Answer!
Which brings up a good point
wsleoma canter for a big tourney 
Aa a matter of fact 
of a COLLEGE
Ilka thfa 
the presence
UNION
Wrestlers Head Southward 
For UCLA Match Tomorrow
Coach Shaldon Harden’# Muatang wraatlara travel 
■outhward tomorrow to continua thalr ruggad ’54 schedule 
against tha UCLA Bruins. Poly students in tha LA area this 
week and can drop In on the match at 8 p.m. tomorrow night 
in ths Westwood gym. On the home front, preparations 
continue for tho annual PCI 
wrestling tourney which gets 
underway hers on Maroh 19. Latest 
entry comas from powerful Oregon 
State collage. Tho Beavers will 
sand a full team which Includes 
throe of laat years champions.
Coach Jim Dixon'a Oregon State 
craw la tha second to aand entries.
Laat...w a s k  Washington State,
defending team champs, entered a 
full aquad. Loading tha Boavara 
are Gary McClain, 118 pounds:
Bll delator, 167 pounds) and Low 
Williams, 191. All of these boys 
will be returning to defend tha 
title they won last yaar.
Oregon State's McClain waa 
named tha outstanding tourney 
wrestler laat year.
£
OVER YOUR BARB 
No one knowna tho anguish of 
Irl who haa born jilted — at lea
o one beyond
il  _
hearing
st
dlatanoe.
 building la the nearest 
thing to a complete answer to the
w t x r - a w . "
The COLLEGE UNION ripple la 
beginning to gain momentum 
around her# . . .  At any rate, we 
recommend that every Poly student 
start Baking about a COLLEGE 
UNION building . . . Keep the 
ripple alive and you might find 
yourselves with a terrific max* 
ation center before you know it.
RAST.WRST Mtiv IE 
A special showing of the '1964 , 
Ka.t-Weet football game movies ;h 
will bo held next Saturday. Mar. 6, 
at 7 p.m, In the Engineering aud*
fans an opportunity to view the»y 
ance of Polr’a Stan r  
Ine char* o. 
«
fine p e r f o r m a i .
Sheriff In the recent Shaft ly ela##le. Admission I* free.
S i Stephan's
Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES
1:00 * 9:30 • 11:00
A.M.
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
tar CW/sfi StuSuufi
1st and 9rd
M it t  Your Friends
AT THI
_  CAPRI
1111 Broad Straat
"LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME*
•D rip ti
To aooont your 
room patlarn#
•Linoleum
Grand for everything 
from floor aovarlnga 
to table tope
• Furniture
To complete your neode
You ere Invited to mm 
eur eoiy terms 
NO CARRYINO CHAROI
Furniture Stors
Phons 421
669HIGUIRAST.
AtteaHee Paly I eye
All hedvtuls SM I 
lcnnlca Barber Shop
“Fe.ei.-d p.m. WIIKOAYS 
c.ccpt Wednesday*
2144 iroed— Acrou tram Hawthornes
'U h to e rA a l
Auto Parts
LOCAL DEALERS
Nationolly 
Known Brandi
PERFECT CIRCLE
RINGS *
THOMPSON
MOTOR FARTS
A
•  SPARK PLUGS
•  OIL FILTERS
•  FUEL PUMPS
GATES
•  FAN BELTS
•  HOSE
•  MATS
tfH fre M a l
Auto Parts 
Store
Monterey & Court
Andsrton Hotsl Block
• I
imos.
I M HS II I ( . 4 1 1  I I I  I I | S4
Hstlswsl Quality Ns 
At Ptteee Tea Can
•71 Mont#ray Straat
i  Ovality Valae 
d to Pay. fl « ■
714
-Bleckie*’-
NITE-SPOT 
DRIVE IN
NtW, HOURS
Waakdayi 4p.m. • 2a.m, 
Sat. A Sun 11a.m. • 2a.m.
Coma on ever to 
Hackles' and view 
your favorite T.V. show. ... 
Only Two Blocks fvaai Faly
t i l l  I t  N IB S  t I M V
I
•90 Htfuora St.
• w t t ' r f t  \ f i f ]
Ab V ’ if. I. i v . :
h  1 4 4 111 { 4 1 l i n  i
M L
. i ( \’ t e t k i
Fhane 121 t
L 'l H  i  1 1  i !
111
. ; 11
&  W-'M 111
Merchants Lunch
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Intramural Cagers 
Select All-Stars 
Far Monday League
Highlighting the Intramural bae- 
ketball echedule next week, will
Rematch With Spartans 
On Tap For Poly Boxers
Poly Sailor Places 
In Civic Regatta
Hob Rokrote, (’xl Poly'a piemU'i 
student yachtman. ■kippered hla 
flattie ,rHarbarlxn" Into .Repopd
f t
the Monday night championship 
off* between the HR majors 
Dgtry club, according to oo> 
iatrman Tony Nunea.
Choaen aa Monday nla 
alayera are; Don M<
enta
at p t
x wubt
ight all* 
arahail,
Perhaps the longest win streak in the hiatory of collegiate 
xlng—that of San Joae State college'a record of no deft
Kluatang
......................... _ r jo ntl
Inca In the UBth Annual Midwin­
ter regatta held In Newport Har­
bor (L ob Angelas) last weak end.
bo i t ---------------------------------------- , . .
in their home gymanium for the paat aeven or eight yeara— 
the local ringatera tomorrow night when the
Nek rota represented the Ban Lula 
Oblapo Yacht club.
HOMO MY
I f id o W  W t Tax Inelffia
Prl.-Kal.
** T
i
To
Al Ca^ta  ^Tuolumne;
lubi Don Ben- 
Phil and Al
Calavlch, OH 
aon, Delta Sigma 
Bravo, PR majors.
Tuesday League
Tuesday1;  league now atanda aa 
followsi Modoc, won four, lost 
nonet Whitney, won three, lost 
onet Chaae, won three, lost one) 
and Mariposa, won two. lost one.
Leaders In the Wednesday lea­
gue are Jeeperaon dormitory, won 
five, loatnone, Next % In line aj
Al
[eron hall, won four, lost one, and 
merican Institute of Architect*, 
won five, lost on*. In other words, 
•aid No 
ntadayja 
abo 
hip.
ita tested by
team of Coach m 
will be out to avenge an earlyf 
isaeon ton to the tough Ban Joae
crew,
“Tiger” Triumphs I 
Last week the Muatanga were 
edged by the California Bear* by 
a 5-3 oount, but Poly's crack 
llghtheavywelght, Ted Trompeter, 
continued hie winning, ways by 
pounding out a  TKO win over Cal'e 
Jerry Ambrose. Trompeter ■ Im­
pressive win was hie fifth etralght 
of the current campaign. Tho Poly 
llghth'eavy gets his etlffeat test
Lee invadeg Sparta. They
Jim Hern 
what many 1 
ared a “dobata 
a lost 
aavywslght 
and. King ii 
brae time* 
haw last year.
__ l ole" dec! 
a close dec! 
Dick Kin 
la the lad 
nss with Mi
v'ttlm of eld-T.-era eon L_ 
lalon when 
lalon to Cal 
last week-g
who battled 
r Jack
REIIIDIIT.
THE WoON fi tMJT
Xa»,J!Ii4l-a 141-eil*
'' ’’’CBAJl Fill'*''
^ . t e ' ^ r n ^ e r . -Conllnuou* Kr»m 18 iXO p,m.
KalWeSEf».
uatxna
lisrra fought
•at bout of the '54 aaaaon wh 
dtcliion to King 
•a 'Ban Joe*'* Dave Fa
for the 
night.
a spilt 
second
 Ida 
ile 
, andr
 nner
time tomorrow
NOW PLAYING IN 
CINEMASCOPE
tomorrow night when he faces un­
defeated Tom Stern of Ban Jos*.
More Travelers 
Other boy a making the, trip
a  unea, the winner of Wad­'s Jeiperaan vs. AIA will just about determine the cham- 
d m
Notching hla first win of the year
f  trou-rTho
against California waa Poly'a IBB- 
pounder, Frank Hernandea, The 
scrappy Poly featherweight adgad 
Cal's Phil Isnlmuru in a real brawl. 
Hernandea has coma a long way,
San Joae tqmorr 
munder Judd More*, 
irtan Dick Bender) 
>rovi
■M M...______ _ . . ___ „  .
according to reports from Goaer 
Lea, anef will be a tough customer
spa hi a
ffb/sC'jK
hi.
tho
.......... _ ....N M
Spartan 168-pmiml can
TVf
Tsrpy Moors 
Michasl Rennie
In
"KIH6 Of m Hum 
NFUr
KfBf ST
"P". m i  Y o u m  T m
toriuui.
tht 
Jlock 
Farmers vie-
to handle next year.
Doubtful Starter 
Still on tn* “doubtful startor” 
'• A1“
Technicolor 
STUDENTS 74c
You Con Count On Us
OPEN 
t SJI. to
••IwwIddI
Nr Tht f  Im it Pood And 
Sorvlct In Town. . .
•  B re o k fo it •  Lunch •  Dinner
ServeS Dolly Except Sunday
Jack's Cafe
(Formerly Cerkey'i)
’- ' V K . ' T . J ” "‘"Eraa-MSS
lion
•a rfiW a 'i-ira^ .
• e g B R S B s r
• h i o h m S o h ”
a*n— , il-l * ■ I*
I—Tee
tarda*.
■•*. rot, ii-ii
A Oun”ranger Were
«
_ HaMoljE
1 M h
with aiovt Owkrts
taSteir
DRUMS dF TAMirr
Thur,
Rita Gam 
Cornol Wild.
Mar. I  
Mol Porror
'IAADIA'
IT CAlff PI6VI
OUTER SPACE’
24 -Hour Film Service
Photostats-A Specialty
Fast Servlet. . .  deed Clear Wevh . . .  Meed Is FM 
Cal M y Wallets . . .  We Nave Been Serving CM 
M y Men Fee Many Yean... Why Den’! Ten Try Oe.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
•71 Mlgtiera Street S Deere North ol I
How
the stars got 
s tarted ....
' ' \ f i i r  ) 1’auahn Monroe
j. aayai
^  L A k ,^ -« 5 “ ln Idgh school,
I »|»cnl nil ni> .part-
p w f  lime playing with 
local hand*.
I had a lot to learn M o r n  
I  could lead my own hand.
1 studied tinging; eventually did
START SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELF! -
Sinnk i* only Carnal* for 30 rtaya — 
m-p for ymir.nl/ why Carnal*' coel, 
gpmilnp mllilnoM ami rich, frlmdly 
flavor *lvr morn peepla mura pura 
plra.urr llian any / J N  
olkar •Igarrlle l J T */  < t \w rtD  ^
\ CAM6LC 
AGO. TWiyVB 
S6TBD B6CT, 
»M6D MILDEST. 
bMBLfi GIYC 
>K6R MORE 
B, WHY NOT
’HBM? A
EE WITH MORE PBM
A N V  O T H E f t *  C lG A P w E T T E  I
; lv i
fA C T IB in iU t t
T Haven't you Journalismversion 
Jtet the >1 legists quartet
rendered T
• • •
(Jordy Ray eeeme to alng much 
better thla year on hls eolee. M«»t
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Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
* W m i n r m w ¥ irm y n m m w in r m m m in  rrrrrr»M rrrnrrrrr>M i i»
fra n k  Tour., |r ........................................ lo o r t . U t te r
Photo Utter(im utartnftr   ......... .....fnol  Editor
| J “ m -L i:- .....................*■»•*•»
■ »  M.............................................. .......
m a mJO TsPi-..____
J«la i n  U* vlvwi of th* writer* and da not nor 
( iteff, vtew* of th* AiwMlited itudant Body, m 
« ( l i .N  par p*or In ndvnn*a. Ottlim, Roam It,
Dl.h
Vhu
By BUI . U m
Unci* Harry cam. atomplnf Into! th . El Mustang office la.t Tues- 
day after th# itud.nt wlvo. opened th .tr hallway oak. .ala, Th. man 
w u foaming at th . mouth. Bealdsa knocking th . pea-wadding out of 
hi. doughnut bualna.., they approprl*t#d hi. napkin., knlvaa and 
ihenga-maklng facllltl#*, Evan atorad th .tr pin. in hi. rafrigarater. 
H. eon.id.rod aieking Doc Lovett's squad on th . girll.a for harboring 
unln.pMted (aomathing lik. w.t-back) ftlaa. Stock on doughnut, hit 
an all tim. low, but (Harry'll iwaar to it) aalo on Turn. wa. boat aver.
Cutlery Cornered
R#m#mb#r the littlo item In last wook’a column regarding miming 
cafeteria cutlery. Thl. weak w. received a box full of carefully poltahad 
apoona, wrapped and atacked neatly in a box, accompanied by a note 
signed a "freahman dorm."
A few of tha boya In thla dorm have bean collecting dirty apoona 
aa they go through tha cafe. No. B Una. Tha collection (quite a aiaeable 
ona) waa made over a period of 40 daya.
We turned it over to a aomowhat red-faced and apologetic cafeteria 
crew. The thing went hurtling through channala, and all kind, of 
action la underway. Pretty clever-ehT Would like to hear more from 
thoae boya. Next week werre trying for oupa.
Author Betrayed
Alao aeema that wo were aoeuaod of knocking the proposed Mus- 
tang maacot In laat week's rag. We were indignant. Than wa read 
the column. Seema Editor Hunter got happy with tha aclaaore in order
te make the column fit It* alloted apace, and cut tha middle paragraph 
from that Item. The mlaaing middle paragraph ahod a different light 
on the matter. Editor Hunter apologia#!. For ahamat If that horaa met 
Hunter, wa aure know what he'd dot
Challenge Hang
A group of veteran, (moetly ex-drill aergeanta) alck and tired of 
looking at the ROTC campue commando* execute (aynonym for kill) 
the marching manual have challenged the boya to a l i t t l e  conteat. 
ROTO head* have accepted. What eiee could they dof They've even 
promlaed te figure out a couple of atunta. RO atudent officer* aren’t 
that happy though. The only angle they’re figuring la how to get out 
of itl ,
Thla altuation could be very faaclnating. The vet* haven’t much to
Iain or loae. The RO haa nothing In particular to gain, and a lot to rep . ,  , like enrollment,
Thlnga like thla make life Intereating.
Lott Weekend?
Bu*y, buay, weekend coming up. Wreatllng In San Joss tonight 
Boxing there tomorrow night. Alao laat BB game of the season 
with Fre*m>, there tomorrow evening time. A goodly number of 
Poly B-baller atandby’a will bow out of their eollegiate earoera. Too bad 
It’a an away game with ao much going on here. A littlo something ha* 
been planned for Freano, but Poly attendance will be low. *
Alao tha International Relatione club under the leadership of hot* 
to.go Amir Behnam la throwing a real whlng-ding In Crandall gym 
tomorrow night. Amir la the lad who apaarheoded laat quartern 
amaalng aoccor squad. Events are echeduled for all hour, of the night 
and morning, folk dansee, belly donees, ate. Church service. Sunday 
morning honoring Brotherhood week, We wonder If there la a con­
nection.
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
T,l*a“ T^"baItete,rSUoIIrtI«3S»f#,l#B
Major Credit Cordi Honored
H. WILLS
$ ^ 4 5  f t *  NORWALK
BATTERY
SPECIAL too. h io u m a
Wheel Aligning Motor Tune Up 
S.&H. GREEN STAMPS
U i n i H l l l l l l i a i l l l l l i a i i a o i i H i i m i i i a m i i i i n n . i n n i n n i i i i m . * .
MONDAY, MARCH Iat te a i f l i 's  '“*■ —
/•Njefclr Oummltu* AdmlnUtritlan loo, eeen
B fe te jg a w "
"^■liL* ... ItanquM Vm m m  , m « W  H.ll, I  .M . . .
“ *■I* rod users Gounod- Arab. if, IlOO p.m.
TURRDAY, MARCH I
it mis tern Herveet Room, noon 
ent (lovernment- Mbrnry lOlA. non m And Minor*— Musle Room, noon 
rtfi—Mu*l# Room, 11 iM p.m*
Xv/iti
JSCS
H O
i » iw giim
Jftsr
p.m,
i , t  (10 p.m. iRO p.m,
lateatiiMi i
^ tK 'V o V n o .
i_T 100 p.m
Dsfrr Oh l.TiW p7m, .........-  "***....
>ur* ASmlnlitr.tlun Ida, Ti*0*.m, 
raiDAv. march i
lowihlp—H*rv«*t Room, eeen
e B & n t e d a u mRoam. II iW p.m.
-SlfcSrr IMA, TiM p.m.
n l 1*0 p.m, i '
nelnwrlns AuC., T p.n^ A 0 p.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH I 
In* Bun Dl**„ (l*m, IlOO p.m.-  - - 3E- * " ----- 1, TiOO!lrmn**t M**iln«_ s #i> -OpKnaln**rln. AiiAllarlum p.m.
The
Downbeat
7 -  *f Ike —
The Music department fan mall 
la piling up. Just a sample of some 
of the stuff coming ini There’s a 
letter from Avon high school Jun­
ior-Senior prom, There are also 
letter* from tha Santa Maria Da- 
Molay* and Lompoc high school 
asking for dancas.
e e *
A lot of you will probably sea 
tha new tour posters around from 
time to time. Would appreciate It 
a lot If you could get te some of 
those places during th# tour and 
aee tha boy. work. The posters are 
•petty sharp this year. Fruit and 
flower, te Dr, Douglas Miller for 
tha deign. It’s vary nice, 
s e e
Preliminary try-outa war. hold 
Monday and Tua.day night, for 
the alee club, those try-oiAe are 
for the purpose of determining 
which men go on the tour, we 
can’t tajie more than 40 men on
Sur and there are around seventy the dub, Keep your eyes on 
this column for name* of thoae 
men going on tour.
e
__  pop bar
B & n
r f c
d wae ,iw >  »»• ***■ —  
of band president Jim Une and 
kturday, ’’Duke" Johnson took 
charge.
f e l S s r i r i a
having presented It for many years 
now.
e e *
Did you cateh tha assembly yes­
terday! Wonder what happened te 
Davy? He almost always Intro­
duces the fallow* In the orchestra 
much to the amueement of all w a r  
ent. Cfuees h*T waa a little fired.
8r maybe he's saving It for the oms concert.
be that marriea we agree* w.»»
f f j 6
M?ry y l i l u T r ^ r  e r ^ n !•round a sville, Friday ven ng
S f i L t t sWe hope te see you all there.
A fte r Th* Show
CAPRI
tilt Bmd Street
Thumbs Up-Thumbs Down
(RSHe.'i net* 1 r u e  llm* to tim*. 
srtMMs MbmlitoC to XI MeMppa he**
_____________ _____
SmR ws* th* ,h* 1**1 w**h wb«e w*
•*«««,. *f * i**toto freer* **er set 
eft s  her**** #♦ l»tt*r» to th* *etto* 
—**m« *r A* m*r* relerrel of which 
*** srletof h*l*w.,
Dear Editor 1l i
If you had any prestige In my 
res, thoae days are gone. Until 
, 0U can run a paper that will
Wnt truth and views of student*, expect to soe you, every night, sweeping out the print shop for
lost pennies, 
m bowed to somi 
ou feel low 
man now
Ym
should make y
self. Try being a 1
|  DipiF, __-uft BSkr
eon#, This 
v In It- 
and run
Dea> Editor 1 
la truth ao dangerous that when 
la mixed with a Tittle wit, it 
cannot be printed f If so, then it 
is time something be done, Your 
paper Is. to all intents and pur 
posse, the voice of the atudent 
body, but it aeema It la a pounding
Wrd for the administration, at'a with the Byndlcste column f ^ a ,  c* Miekoleoa 
A Member — — -;
Would you pleaae return our 
article "itid* Gear of Diablo," We 
have a soft place in our hearts for 
some of these tender "tid bit* 
Thoae ads In the paper are driv­
ing me nuts. Lot’s have some 
worthwhile reading, Lot a have the 
nows—not the administration bull 
. . . , This paper is like a OI paper
Dear Editor i l  
Whore was the 
your lovely little d  
say, jumbled macs
not you find a n
e qe UDB article |q 
pepvrt e  or I should 
bf ad.-’ Could 
enough to printspace o e ___
some honest thinking of active Al 
members T Was the reason be­
cause some person or persona 
can’t take It bealdos give Itf
- f i f e
-D lack ie r-
NITE-SPOT 
DRIVE INr
NIW. HOURS
Weekdays ♦p.m. •
Sat. If Inn lit,m, •
Coma aa ever fa 
Blacklas' and view 
yaar favarita T.V. shew. 
Oaly Twe Maafca
should
wasn’t.
have been printed but
ember
Dear Editor 1 
As a fof
S would euro tfka, ___  of the prose
Foly, Fleas# don’t use rod In k -  
la Is a democracy, Furthai 
wc miss the article.
llower of tho 
Diablo lyndleato, I a a
to aoo mors fredo
rmore
- tu im War
, a-aorioe of articles by John 
•tte on thoa Rally Com m it^, I
w i m  rrEL ’1
It until reeding hi* artiaTo.
I’m happy to sop, too,, that ha
-_va personally been awara 
committee's 
never realli
to constructively follow-up 
criticism. We need more of
Maybe when ho flnlohoo this 
eerie# he will continue on *th*r 
committees In student government. 
We ore not ao sure of the varan of 
soma under tha present student
l a f  a a f  I a s iiHnMiviirT ■ ■
Sincerely.
Disk MeDonold, Rophomoro
MLIAUI PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
UmI A|«nif tee
-  LaBraM u  .
* w w *  m w * *  * « 9 V W H
Iheeffer feet
Btadant'i Chocks d ah ad
MAGAZINKS STATIONIRY 
SUNDRIIS
Hotel Drug Store
JOHN HUBYIY, Owner 
ANOCftSON HOTL BLOG
aemeeter,
The Idea If to give thf student a 
chance to develop a Ufto for 
employment with tho government 
or diecover for himself whothor
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Placement Exam Naadad 
By Cham  Daavaa M an
The chemtetry placement exami­
nation will bo given in the Engl- 
nearing auditorium at 9 a.m. I  
urday, March 6. p ile  Is the o 
time the examination will be gI
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placement examlt— 
trustors are urged to 
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no­
tify etudente throug d con­
tact or through claea announce­
ment* concerning the date of the 
examination and it* importance to 
unvotiM uUnriinir tu tukii chiinii*w n y  w  i i i i i f i i f i m  t o  * w w e  o w o e y M y ^
try. PSc 4 will not be offered in 
the lumtner quarter eo that any 
■tudent who plane to take chemla- 
try next fall ahould take the te*t 
on March 6 to find out whether 
or not he need* to echedule the 
courge in the aprlng.
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Final Plant Made 
For Military Ball
The annual ROTO Military ball
flU fB n u iv tB u s
M e m o r i a l  bulldingi Saturday, 
March 6, with muale by the Dona.
Thla colorful affair, an annual 
event, will have aa Ita honored 
it* Fred Luckalnger, mayor of 
Lula Oblapo and Ju lla^A .
a r a w M
been extended invitation*. 
Dreaa will be Olaaa A uniform 
for the military and aeml-formal 
for civilian*. Tne event la reatrlo-
ted to couple* only.
All atudonta are c 
ted to attend, aocort.... 
Muhlner, dance chairman, .... 
m!*»!on set at 91.76 a couple,
gordially Invl- 
'ding to Fred 
with ad-
Tour* Take* Honor* 
At C l PA Mooting
Frank Toura, veteran aporta 
editor for El Muatang, waa honored 
by the top award of "Exoollonoo
aaiociatlon mooting, hold In Sacra-
’X m tSSlS tm  M. ihM
yoar aa aporta editor of tho eampua 
paper, reoeived the award In com-
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Soph* and Junior* 
To Cot Job Break*
Cal Pair *onior* *eem to hay
baan getting the Job-opportunlt: 
break* recently. Cornea now th 
U.1Tcivil aorvteo with announce
r t that etudente who eon qual- aa aophomore* or Junior* by
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Today's Chesterfield Is the
■ ■  Best Cigarette Ever Made!
i r f l a l d a  f o r  M e l '
' w *
Tho cigarette felted and approved 
yggrg of acigntiflc tobacco research.
by 30
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with imoksri. Hart la th* word. Bi-monthly 
examination* of a group of smokers show no 
advene effects to nose, throat and sinuses P  
from smoking Chestsrflsld.
Debersh Kerr stars In th* Ireodway Hit "Tee end lymMthy"
‘e h a t lir f lg ld t  fmr M a r
Th# clgaratt# that glvas you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste 
you want-the mildness you want.
America’s  M ost Popular 
2 -Way Cigarette
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